Meeting Agenda

Governor’s Drought and Water Supply Advisory Committee
Wednesday Aug 11, 2021 9:00-11:00
Virtual Meeting via ZOOM – login info below

9:00 Welcome and Introductions- Amanda Kaster-Director DNRC

Current Drought Status-Troy Blandford, MT State Library

Report on Recent and Projected Weather Forecast- Arin Peters, Senior Service Hydrologist, National Weather Service

Report on Current and Projected Streamflows- Aaron Fiaschetti, USGS Hydrologist

Bureau of Reclamation Reservoir Status-Stephanie Micek, US Bureau of Reclamation

Musselshell Watershed Coalition, Perspectives from the field- Laura Nowlin, MWC Coordinator

Current Fire Status and Outlook- MT DNRC Forestry Division

Montana Drought Management Plan Update-Valerie Kurth, DNRC Water Resource Planner

Discussions, Questions & Updates from the Committee

Public Comment

Join Zoom Meeting
https://mt-gov.zoom.us/j/88169708470

Meeting ID: 881 6970 8470

Dial by Telephone
+1 646 558 8656 or +1 406 444 9999

Meeting ID: 881 6970 8470
Find your local number: https://mt-gov.zoom.us/u/kceKUqSA7W